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Pennsylvania District. 5
BY virtue of 9 writ of Fi. fa. to me direiled iiby the Honorable tTie Judges of the Cir- fcuit Go,lift of (he United Stat<s, in and for the .

Diftrifl, will be rxpofed to Pub- \
lie Sai'c at the Merchants' Coffee Hoofe in the t
City of Philaclfelphia on Thutfday the ift day
#F Augaft next at 12 o'clock at noon,
joJi acres No. 141, located by James Shaw,

fittnte en the eafierly fide of the N. E.
branch of Sufquelianna, between Tufkirory
and Monijoppa, and known by the name of
Long reach or Long bottom.

Jl7 acres No. jM, located and patented by
Archibald Stewart, situate on the wefltTly
fide of the N E. branch of Sufquehanna, a
little below the mouth of Tunchiunackcreek.

418 acres No. 133,5, located by Wm. Harri-
fon, situate on the weft fide of the N. E.
branch of Sufquebanni, opposite the mouth
ef Lachawannack,

»74 acres No. t986, located by David Frazer,
situate on the southerly fide of the IN. E.
branch of Sufquehanna, .ailed Point *0

Point. *

*9l acres No. 33tt, located by Pat. Savage,
fituste on a branch of Mill cr«k.

309 acres No. 701, located bvjno. Hammond,
situate on the westerly fide of N. E. branch
of Sufquehanna abmit 4J miles below the
mouth of Tunkchiunack.

jcii acres No. 3309, located by Christopher
Mike, situate on the westerly fide of the N.
E. branch of Sufquehanna, at a piase called
the Meadows.

3»o acres No. 1775, located by Wm. Crooks,
on the westerly fide of the N. E.

branch of Sufquehanna, opposite Manjappa,
35a acres No. 711, located by John Brows

situate on the easterlyfide ofthe N- E. branch
of the Sufquehanna, between 3 and 4 miles
below the mouth of Tunkchaunacki

900 acres on the Plains called Abraham's
PLint,

Be the fame moreor less.
Scizrd and taker, in execution as the proper-

ty of Aitlibald Stewart deceased, and to be
fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marlhal.

Marlhal's office, at 7 ,

Philadelphia, 10th July 'qq. >
*

** 4J.

FOREIGN attachment.
John wmtins, ") XTOTICE is hereby gi*
Charles Wikins, & I IN that a Fsreign Attscl
Matthew Ernest, V ment hath iflucd from th

" 1 general Court of the terti
I.evi Munfell. J tory North weftoft he rive
Ohio, at the John Wilkins, Charles Wil
kins, and Matthew Ern«ft, agalnft the Lands am
Te»ements, Goods, Chattlet and Effects, Right:
and Credits of Levi Munfell, and that unleft the
said Levi ftiall appear by hirefelfor attorircj and
give special bail to anlwer the suit of the t.iid
plaintiffs, Judgment will be entered fcgaiftft hitn by
Default, and the property attached will be fold for
the fatisfaflion of all creditors who'ihali appearfo
be justly intit'ed to a demand thereon, and xAo
stall apply for that purpose.

DANIELSYMMES, Clerk]

Cincinnati lift")
Kn. 098. i jn!y»j

leo2w.

Lost or Mislaid,
A CERTIFICATE of one share of the Bank of

the United States bearing date ift January
in thr name of Joseph Thornburgh, No.

5138, fpr the renewal of which application hath
been made at said Bank, and all per ions concerned
are dtfired to take notice thereof.

ROBERT DENISON, Junr.Philadelphia, jime it. djm

42 Hhdt ofRichmond
TOBACCO,

6 mo. it

of an excellent quality,
FOR SALE BY

Peter Barker iSf Co.
Ns >4B, High ftrcet

cots

TO BE SOLD,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

ses pleasantly fituaud near the Jolly Post-1 av-
ern, upper eiid of the Village of Frankford.
JThereare in each house, befidet a kitchen, two
rooms on the firft floor; three on the second,
with reomy garrat», all well finiftied ; there
are also to each, a good garden lot, liable awl
coach hoofe. Part goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wjftjing to become ptir-
chaferi are requested to view the premi'ea,
and for terms applv to

'

JOHN McCLELLEN.

FOR SALE,

Glasgow Works Farm,
Situate in Montgomery county, about one

mile und an halffrom Pottjlotun.
THEFarm confilfo of upwards of

eight hundred acres of land, about two hundred
and fifty i f which is woodland ; a large propor-
tion enceilent watered meadow, hefides clover
fields, and a good orchard?There are about
tls acres of good wheat and rye now in the
ground; 35 acres of indian corn and 1$ of
oats; from fuity to seventy toils of hay are
tnade annually ; the fences have beer, repaired
within the lift three years with twelvethousand
new chefhut fails, none of which wfr» madeon

Franiford, July 13 eotf

place.
The Worts con tilt of a forge for the manu-

facturing of bar iron, well manned ; a tilt ham-
mer ; a grift mill with twopain of ftonej, one
p»ir of them burrs, with rolling screen, Slc. a
frw mill, and Smith's (hop. the whole in g~i
order.. There i» a fuffiaent flock of cord wood
nf>w coaling to supply the uerks for one year,
arid the SuM'criber will engage to furnilb with-
-61 a eonvesknt diflanre, as much more, to be
cot next winter, making together two y«ar»
itock from «his time.

' .
and roomy, andeommaHdingan extensive riewj
a barn, flable3 for a_ number of horses, wafli,
smoke, ire, and milk hoUses, of stone ; and two
gjrdeni incloied with flone « alls, with a fuffi-
cient number of houses for the accommodation

" of workmen, and "a large stone coal house
There has also been lately built a two-story
{tone dwelling house for a tenant who worki

>
-

Jbe purchaft/ «a be aerommmhtcd with
wapeop*,hArteai, and every otherkind offtoci,
aetti&iy for on the biifineft.

? *

Alton op* fifth or (tie purchase money will
he wluted, and th*remainder *n y«arlf wftal-
tnenw.

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the late *Jofeph Usury Fafptr, de-

ceased, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment ; and all persons hiving demands against
Taid estate, are desired to furaift their accounts to
the fubferiber.

j«>r
Christian Claudy, Admin'r.

w.&£». 3W

BOARDING.
I £T Three or four gentlemen may
, be accommodated with Board and Lodging,
It Mrs M'Crea's, No. 29, north Eighth

. ftrect»,
may 30 th.fa.mo. t/

FOR SALE,
/It the two mileJlone, on the IVeJfahicion, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in part-'
' * or the whole together, at may fait the pur-
chaser. There it on the premises a house 47 1-2
f«et front, by 43 i-i d«p, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houf«, and fatm honfe, a large barn,
6q feet by 31, with flails for 25 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. Tht groundsare well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the iituation healthy and
high, commanding a view of Che city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion (house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &e. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fertterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
The terms may be known by applying to Mr.

James Rowland, no- 23, north Second street, or
to the fubfcriberon the premises.

JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.
jtily 8 -iiwjw March j».

No. 17i,Che(nut Street.

Notice is hereby Given,
»-pHAT application will be "made for the iflue

*? of certificates for twenty two (hares of the
Stock of the Bank of the United Statvs, in lieu
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
number of (hares' of the flock of the said Infti-
tiitlon, in favour of James Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft by the capture of the Diana,
Richard Kirkbride, master, on a voyage from
Philadelphia t» Liverpool, Grejt-Pritain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 17,00" and 17001 f«r
five (hares each- Three certificates. No. 17001and 17004, for four shares nach.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of the United States, }

May 1,. , 799 , fr t'Wjm

A VEND RE.
CSi I' on se presente pans retard.J

DBS TERRES EXCELLENTS, fituees dam le
cornti d' Arundel, pres de la Ville d' Anna*

J»olis, ft i environ* 30 milles d« la cit£ de Wafting"
ten. Une de c«s Terres a une fuperbe maifon en
briquea trois etjjres, contenant 4 chambres fnr
chaque etage. La fituatinn en eft eharmante, 1'
air y eft bien fain, et le roifirage ett det pins agri-
able.?Cea Terres fe vendront en petittlots, en
bien en gros, commt ll pourra convonir aux acht-
teorii. li y a a auffi plulieurs peeitcs habitations
fur I'cs, Terres,don. le loyer fir an monte a une
fomme conCdcrable. Si 1' on vendroit une d«f-
?tription plus particuliere, >1 faut adrefler a Tim-
primerle de cette feaille. '

Bjuin nw6w

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Jedidiati
Snowden <lcce*feil,are reqaefieato make pay-

ment to either of the fuhfpfrers.and thofc having
Jny demand? on the fame tu produce their accounts

iofr fettloment.

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for eafli by Jafeph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Ctwptr's Ferry?Jonathan
Hark«r, Woodbury?ar/d JtJle Evans, Lumber,
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they requireiefs team, break the ground bstter, are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and consistsof
but one piece of call iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood; they may belixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with fcrewi aud
take*off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending with inftru&ioni for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbeld, or the fubferiber No. m North
Front-llreet.'

Who hat fir Sale;
Or te Ltafe for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable trn!l« of Land, wtll
situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, mad-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thecounty ofHun-
tingdon ftatt ofPennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
Jolmtanan efq.near Huntingdon.

Charles Niwbeld\
July 17

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham

D iCk s, EsoJate Sheriffof the County of
Delaware, are requefled to make immediate pay-
ment, aad all thole who have demands against
said Estate to anthenticateand present them for
settlement. Also, all those who hav« deposited
writings with said deceased to applyfor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, )

\u25a0ft an. Bth, 1799' )
ANN SNOW nEN, Adminillratm.

ISAAC SNO WJ3BN, JF *ccu 'o"'

tawtf.

nwtf

TAKE NOTICE,
July 8 I '"r'HAT I have applied by petition to the

?? ?''4- J"^ges °f 'si* Court of Common Plea« ofAtl. pe»foß*mdefct»d to ike of theßeT county of Northumberland for the benefit
T". jSmWm dsfsaCedlaieofCranber- <*f'he infalvest a<ft, and they have appointed

>y in the Sfste of New Jerr»y, are re<jucfl«d to 4'b M"XjjUyiuft to hear me and my
~ jftati pfjr«ne«Vw» t>c fuljv-ritrtrfSrwl thcfc hating creditors Sunbury, at whicf

«he fame, to pnwhisie then- ac. time *nd pla^-ffc^ if they thinl
cctfoMfeficWeineju, . proper. "

july-8 j. J">'r '799
JACOB BESSER.

fli*w3wv .

CONTINUATION OF

iForeifitt Articles
carried off, conveyed to ths An rian com ?
mandant, and claimed in van. ihe ferrets-
ry of the legation threw iumtill into a dilQ.fi,
and byfavor of the night,rfctfpetl ll* blows
of the assassins. I crawled to an adjacen*
wood, hearing the yells of the c. nibals, the
screams of .the vi&injs, and particularly of
their companions, of the wife of Roberjot,
of my wife seven months gone with child,
and of two daughters calling out for their
father : my private secretary, Citizen Belin,
was held by fix men, to be witness to all
these fcer.es of horror. My alet de Cham-
br<s-wasthrown into the river.

" I know that all the numbers ot the-di-
plomatic corps made Efforts to

break through the line of the uUallins,
and to come to the \u25bafliftance H thofif to
whom aflirtanee might yet bi adnnnifWed.
But it Was not till one in the mirung that
the wife of Roberjot could get to M. de Ja-
cob's, the Prussian minifler; and my wit'e
and daughters to M. de Redon, miniikr
from Bremen and Hanover. I wandered
about the wood during the whole ot thxt
dreadful night, fearful of the day, which
might expose me to the Austrian patrcles.
About fix in the morning, hearing them go
about, and feeing that I could not avoid
them, penetrated befides by the rain and the
cold, and growing mare and more enfeebled
by the blood which I loft, I took the despe-
rate resolution of returning to Raftadt. I
saw on the road the naked bodies of my two
colleagues. Thedreadful weather, and per-
haps the weariness of the aflaflins, after the
comniiflion of fueh crimes, tacilitaifd my
journey, and I arrived at length out of
breath, and coveredwith blood, at the Count
df Gortz's, theKing of Pruflla's minifler.

BY THK PUBfc'IN PACKET, ARRIVED AT
NEW-YORK.

PARIS.

JEANDEBRY'S LETTER. *

, The Minifler Plenipotentiary of the French
Republic to the Congress, to Citizen T»l-

---> lcyrand, Minister for Foreign Affairs.
" Strasbourg, Ii Floreal, (May j.)

?' Citiacn Minister,
" 1 endeavor to colledt myfelf, in

order to diilate the of the dreadfui
events of which the French Legation wen
the viftinis, on the 9th Floreal (April 28)
and from which wounded and mutilated, 1
have escaped by a miracle, of which I can-
not give an account.

" Long before 30th Germinal (19th A-
pril) the French Legation perceived that
means of all kinds were employed by the
enemies of peace to produce the diflolutioi.
of theCongrefs; and we reckoned upon fee-
ing it expire insensibly, by the successive re-
treat of thole who compoled it; but on that
day (3cih Germinal) the carrying off the
ferry men who had served to tra.jfmit our
correspondenceby way of Seltz, informed
us that ourenemies would not, undoubtedly,
have the patience which the French govern-
ment Ihewed ; we exclaimed againll this vi-
olation of the rights ofnations ; the Depu-.,
tationexclaimed onthier fide ; andtherefuh
of tliefe steps was a military letter, which
announced to us, that no tranquilizing de-
declaraticn for the fafety of the merrbers of
the Congress could be made. The Duputa-
tion aflen.bled apew, declared that they were
no longer free ; that, btfidrs. the recal of
several membert rendered them, according
to the terms of their inftrudlions, unable to
adopt any deliberation whatever. It war
upon this concludon1, officially transmitted
to us by the Dire&orial Mitiiller, himl'clf re-
called, that we founded our Note of the 6th
Floreal (25th April) protcftiag again!) the
violence exercised, and -declaring that we
Ihould repair withiu three days to the com-
mune of to continue the negocia-
tion there. The next day, the 7th (I give
you all these dttails from memory, becaufc
our.papers are carried off as you shall hear ;
but I do not think I am mistaken rcfpetling
dates) CitizenLamire, courierof the Lega-
tion was feiiedat plitterfdorffbyan Aullri-
an patrole, afcd'fent to Gernlbach, the Colo-
nels' quarters. Informedby us of this out-
rage, unheard of till then, but which wassoon to befurpafled, all the members of the
diplomatic body, especially the minister of
Baden, the Pruflinn Legation and the Di-
re&orial minificrs applied to the Austrian co-
lonel for 'reparation : they dem inded from
hi ii particularly, the assurance that we (hould
be refpefted in returning to France. No
anfwfcrwas giyeji. On the9th (17th April)
preparations were made for our departure ;
we mightjjave gonewithout doutt with faft-
ty, had we ftolerj away on theBth (26th A-
pril) wheif tliere wa» no Austrian patrolcs
cn the Rhine ; but "having once introduced
the queftioti of the right we had to return in
fafety, we (liotild ha»c thought ourfrlves
wanting to the dignity of our cbarafter, had
we not required .some solution ; and per.
haps this sentiment facilitated the execution
of the crime upon which I am about to en-

" It is out of my power to depift to you
the torment, and to relate to you therecitals
of all the persons attachedto the Legation,
who were "the witncAcs or the objects ef
these execrable scenes ; I will colleft them
when 1 have strength. Notwithstanding her
virtuous courage, the "wife of Roberjot it
like a mad person with grief. I implore for
her all the intereflof the government. Fa-
tigued with the recital which I have just
made at two different times, I confine my-
felf now to express to you how mush grati-
tude each of the persons saved, owes to the
generous devotion of the members of the di-
plomatic corps. I name none of them, be-
cause it would be ncceflary to Dame them all.
Besides generous attentionsand sweet confo-
latiors, we are indebttd to them for onr re-
turn here ; a formal aft, signed by all of
them, was conveyed to the Austrian Colonel
declaring to him that their conttituemsmade
him responsible both for the crime and its
consequences. / The minister' of the Mar-
grave gave ns anefcort of his troopsfor our
return. It was ncceflary to fuffer it t« be
joinedby the Huflars of Szeckler, who ap-
peared to fee that I had escaped with regret.
The Pruflian Legation, prevented by them
from accompanying us, cliargrd their Secre-
tary M.de Jordan, not to quit us till wehad
embarked. My God ; why was it that so
much care cculd not prevent the fatal catas-
trophe of my two ill fated colleacjvtcs.

1 should also add, that almost a 1 of the
inhabitant of Raftadt, (hedding tears at the
outrage, loaded it with merited execration,
and did not diflemUe the opinion which at-
tributes the attrociout conception, and all
the dire&ien of it to Anftria, whose minister
Lchrbach, now commifiary with the army of
the archduke, obtained, without the fmalldt
difficulty, at bit departure from Raftadt, all
the paifpnrts he dtmandedof (he French le-
gation, to Austria,who dared tofignify to us
by the count de Merternich, that the impe-
rial ccmmifiloi.er cculd no longer remain at
Raftadt, in coi sequence of the want of fafe-
ty for his correspondence ; to Austria, io
short, who according to every probability,
gave the order for mafTacreing three Minis-
ter* carrying off their papers, and promised
the plunder as thereward.

"I refutte my recital, Citizen Minifterj
On the 9ih (April 28) at half padseven in the evening, a captain of Huflars of
Szecklers, Rationed at Gegenbach, came, on
the part ofhis Colonel, to declareverbally to
Baron Albini, that we might quit Raftadt
in fafety. and afterwardscame to fignify *to
us an order'to leave that city in 24 hours .

Already had the Huflars of Saeckler taken
pofleffion of it, and occupiedall the evenucs ;

" There are uiany othef approximation*
that might be made but they will be felt.?
Pardon the disorder of my ideal j the hor-
rible images which I have incertantly before
my eyes do not leave me free refledion, andoppress me more than the pain I feel. My
wounds are in a (late, and hitherto an-
nounce nothing dangerous.

Health and Refpett,

at eight o'clock we got into our carriagts :

when vre arrivedat the gate of Raftadt we
found agenera] prohibition to let no one en-
ter or go out. An hour was spent in par-
leys?lt appears they stood in need of this
delay, in order to organize the execrable exe-
cution that followed, and of which, I fay it
with convi&ion, all the details had boen
commandedand combined beforehand. At
length the Auflrian commandantgave an or-
der for the departure of the French Lega-
tion. We demandedan escort: iv was refn-
fed, and the commandant declared, that we
(hould be as fafe hs in our own rooms. Inconsequence of this, we began our journey.
We were not fifty paces from Raftadt, our-
felvcs and the Ligurian Legation, who did
not quit us, and who participated our dan-
gers with unequalled devotion, when a de-

(Signed) » JEANDEBRY."

LONDON, M-y ai.

BREST FLEET
In the absence ofall authentic information

refpe&ing this expedition, new conjectures
are daily formed ai to in destination. On
thit fubjeft, a diurnal writer fay*, " The
Brest fleet wat near the north coast ofSpain
on the 28th. If it had (leered for Cadi? it
mud hare been fern. We fufpedt it bad
ftrctched out diredkly into the
Atlantic Ocean, whether right for Ireland
or to the left for Cadiz, or going onward
for America, we canq»t determine. But
among the many idle fpcculations that have
been made a« to its objeft, that *bich con
fideri America is not the n.oft contemptible.
The southern State* fcem difoof d to re-
ceive them ; the Spanilhinterert have lately
been in collision with those of the United
States in that quarter We mud remem-
ber Blouyt's conspiracy, and the late dis-
covery of 1 (hip withs French emiifaries
from Hamburgh. To this we must add,
that the last American papers lay, the Pre-
sident had given orders for raising a strong
army ' a* there was real'on 10 be'.iere the
French had determinedto invade the fouth-
ein States.', Such an invasion would please
Spain % and the co.nroercial interest of this
country would receive a deadly blow by the
overthrow of the existing government.?lf
the French fleet were then to revolntionize
the Weft Indies, and pour the black troopsfrom St. Domingo into Jamaica, Barbadoes,
Sad our other islands, the mifchief might be
dreadful. TouifTant's pretended affeflion
for tbi* country is a farce. We fee no ob-

tachment of nearly 60 Hwffars of Szeckler,
in ambulh upon the Canal of La Murg, fell
upon our carriages, and made them (lop.
Mine was the firft of them. Six m»u,
med with drawn sabres tear me out with vio-
lence?l am searched, and rpbbed ofall that
I had. Another, who appeared to com*mand this expedition, arrives on horse back,and asks for the minister Jean Debry; 1thought he came to save me. It is I, Ifaid,
who am fe?n Debry, minister of Frence!
Scarcely had I said so, when two cuts from
a fanre ftrctcbed me upon the ground, 1
was immediately assailed on all fides by frefhblows. Tumbled into a ditch, I feigned tofee dead : the banditti thpn left rjie to go tothe other carriages. I availedmyfelf of this
itidant, and escaped?-wounded tit different
places, lolingfblood on all fides, anJ indebt-ed for mj life, perhap*, \u25a0 only to the thick-n?fs of my clothes;' Bonnier was killed in
the farre manner I was to have been, and
Reberjot maflacred almost in the arms of hiswife. >

"The fame question was put tomy ill fa-ted colleaguesas to me :' Are you Bonnier ?
Are you Roberjot ?" our carriages were pil-laged; every thing became the prey of thebrigands ; the papers of the Legation were

]ft which the Urt'ft prefer
aitain, or whiili could prove more deftruetive ofour commercial advantages, than fuc.eefsful attacks on A trerica and ahe Weft In .

dies, Those two points compose moie than
one half of the whole of ouv trade. Eith-
er of them is nearly equal to the East In.
dies in point of value with this country, aD( j
if they were revolutionized, our murinecouldscarcely lecover them. The manifelt co-operation of Spain, and her late complaints
that (lie could not draw her treasure from
America on account of theBritish navv, givesome countenance to this speculation, which
we are ready to admit, may be at idle as any

. that has been advanced.

ELECTION.
1 ALL tbofe of (he inhabitants of the
County of Bucks, by law, qualified to vot«
for Member's of AfT'mbly, and who are de.
firous that JAMEfj ROSS. Esq. of Pitts-
burgh, fliould iucceed the" prefect supreme
Magiftratc, as Governor for th<- Comm m.
wealth of Pennsylvania, are requcttcd to
meet at the house of Charles Stuart, in
Doylftown,on Saturday the 17th of August
next, for the purpose of consulting what

j further meafnrf« may bf neo.effary for pro.
: rooting the eleftion of Mr. R ft

HENRY WVNKOOp,
chairman *f the Bucht County

Corrtjpon&ng CtmmtUu.
K .99'

twenty Dollars. Reward.
DESERTED from the barrack* at Reading, in

tjie night ofthe s«h July, 099, thefollow-
ng foWiers in the I ith regiment in the service of

the United States.

\u25a0lj\u25a0*> '71

7k»mas Brittan Bnib, a private, born in Chcftcr
county, 25 years ofage, ? feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, darkcomplexion .brown iyes and Jowp Meek
hair which he commonly wears tied elofc to his
head.by occupation a farmer ;heis a stout, good
looking fellow, *«#r»d cor.fidcjr.iMy marked with the
small pox, is much adduced to liquor, and vc»y *-

bufive when intoxicated; he was dreffod in full
infantry uhifoim except hi» har~lt it txpnHei
that he will chinge hi» dr fs as he dolt a pfafn
roundhat and a numherof citizens' doathi.-

Alia, Jamtt M'Mullen, born in the couDty ofAntrim,i« Ireland, 36 ytar» of age, jfeet7 ir.ehtt
and 1-1 high, fair codiplojion, prey qci, ftort
krown hair, which is very thin upon the crown of
hit head, of thin Visage and a very pleasant conn*
tenancc ; by occupation) a farmer, and wii drtlTed
in full infantry unifwm.

The abovereward and rrafoDtUle expenceswill
be paid to any parson tvhp (ball apprehend and
confine in any ;«al, or dtlivtr to any officer in the
ferrice of the United Status, the above drfcribed
deleitcri,cr teo dollar*and expencet lor either of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant nth United Stacn Regimen

Reading, july J (tO)

WILLIAM COBBEll
UAI JVST PUBLISHED (PRICE I DOL% JO CENTI)
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AHJ)

M/EVIAD.
Br Wilium Gifford, Esqvire.

To which is prefixed,
AFGETICAL epistle, to theauthor

By an American Gentleman,
[ln introducing this cebhratwJ work to theOen-

tlcnitn and l.adiescf America, ! have rndeavored
to give it a drtfs proportioned to ica diflingviflied
merit, and tpthe taie of thofc for vvhofe aimift-
ment it is intended. No fipeqce has
Lodn (pared in th« publication; and I flatterntyfrlf
that the work does not yield, either in paper or
print, to any ancevcr published in America
This edition has an advantage over iome former
onas, as it contains by way of the minor
produftionsol the author J and, it hat an advan-
tage over entry otheredition, ill the Poetical Ijii/lt,
which it prefixed to it, aud Which must be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literatun iti
this country, aa it is a proof that rhere ara Ameri
cam who have the tifte to admiae, the justice ta
applaud, and the talents to rival the Geniuses of
other nations.

£jf" Same Copieshare been sent oa to Mr. S»««Jtrville, Maidcti i.ane, l'ari, also to Mr.
Baltimore, ami to Mr. Young, Cbartffn,

Copiotwill be r<Mit lo ISt/lon and other places, w
Coon atoccafiontoffer.]

(nay )8

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTS D,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner
hert and Thirteenth-ftreen, in the City of

Philadelphia, the »Bth day t/f this instant two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
(the fepond time of hit defartion) five feet seven
inches high, fair cowtplexiois, hair cut close,
dark ayes, dim built.?The other, Hilary Rifhop
five feat fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
sandy hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip.- (Wentoff in uniform.)

N B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth. Coif, and many
other articles not known sit.prtfent?.

(V. w. BURRonr,
Major Commandant of Marine Ctirps

mav 29
IV'HEREASX

AN attachment was lately, iflued out of tVit in-
ferior corirf of common pica* offfcc t»tinty

of Eflex, in the ftat» of Ntw Jersey, dire&rd ro
the (heriff i f the said county, agairft the rights
credits, monies aod eff«3s, »:id chatties
lands and tenements si Jebn Ghvn at the
suit of Witihm WcHt. in a plea of trefpsfy on the
cafe to hit da:«age three thousand dollars

ArJ u tcrtat, the said (h;riff did, at the term »(

June lafl p»<t, return to the said court that he had
attached the dsfendanl by a certain h«nd given hf
Matthias Denm?.n and ."amuel Meeker to the bii
defendant, to the amount ofnear two thoufanl
dollars,and alfoby sixty land warrants ;

i\r»tv thtre/ere, Knlcfs ihe said John CW"
Symm»slH.-.ilappe>r,pive special hail, and receive
a declaration at the full; "f the jstaintiff, judgment
will be entered again (I him, and his property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to 'he
statute in such made a»d prov :ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk,
Eli2?.beth-rown,July 8, I "99 (sO

TO LET,
And possession given the ytb of next won ft

A Three story Brick Houfc,
with a jxonrt kitchen iii.l cellar, in Screiu'-ltrcC.
tiearto the N«w market. Enquire <M

THOMAS Gl'vi'.EVi-S,
No 73 VVilni.t flrJ't.

ju'y i.? %\w ; \\


